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ABSTRACT

Background: Nigeria records high maternal deaths despite available antenatal care services in the country. This review aims to
synthesise literature on barriers affecting access to midwife-led antenatal care (ANC) among pregnant women in Nigeria.
Methods: This is a systematic literature review and involved searching of studies done in Nigeria and published between 2007
and 2018. MEDLINE 1946 to present, CINAHL, JBI, and Pubmed Central were electronically searched to identify studies on
barriers affecting access to midwife-led ANC among pregnant women in Nigeria. Reference lists were hand-searched, Grey
literature; Google scholar, and NuSearch e-dissertation were also searched. Citation chaining was also used. Twenty articles met
the inclusion and exclusion criteria while only seven out of the twenty were included in the review after quality appraisal.
Results: The data synthesis of the literature review showed disproportionate absence of the use of midwife-led ANC in this
population. Several barriers were identified in the various works reviewed. The identified core barriers are economic relating to
issues like high costs of services, poverty, unemployment, financial barriers; personal barrier relates to lack of autonomy, greater
convenience of using other services and personal preference, low maternal educational levels, lack of information on healthcare
services/ignorance about required health services, maternal age, marital status, parity/number of children; environmental relates
to distance to health facility, location of residence/rural dwellers, geographical location, lack of transportation, and farness of
ANC service provider; and cultural barriers relates to husband’s permission, culture of patriarchy, traditional beliefs, cultural
sensitivity, cultural perception of the role of TBAs, ethnicity.
Conclusions: This review highlights the need to thoroughly explore and address context-based barriers affecting access to
midwife-led ANC in order to make safe motherhood a reality in Nigeria. The principal solution to these identified barriers
is antenatal education by midwives which will help to empower women thereby increasing their access to midwife-led ANC.
Recommendations: Government/Policy makers should allocate sufficient fund to maternal healthcare and health promotion. They
should improve ANC use by making it available, accessible and affordable to all women in Nigeria irrespective of their area
of residence. Also incorporate in the educational curriculum of the approved schools of midwifery in Nigeria the suggested
midwifery strategies such as named midwife, team midwife, caseload midwifery.Midwives should avail themselves of update
courses in midwifery; play the necessary roles of a midwife especially being women-centered; develop interest in conducting
midwifery research and using the best available evidence in their practice.
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1. BACKGROUND

Pregnancy is associated with a large number of normal physi-
ological changes, affecting every system of the pregnant body
which may also be stressful for some women.[1] Avoiding un-
necessary interventions in normal pregnancy as well as recog-
nising risk factors requiring active management is imperative.
Risks are even greater for women with pre-pregnancy health
conditions.[1] A core aim of midwifery care is to assess risk,
and plan for any potential complication by preventing, mon-
itoring, identifying and treating them as earlier as possible
and appropriately.[1, 2] Moreover, some researchers assert that
accessing adequate antenatal care (ANC) during pregnancy
is necessary for maternal wellbeing and foetal growth, and it
connects the woman and her family to a health facility, raises
the possibility of accessing a skilled healthcare provider at
birth most importantly a midwife.[3] Indeed absent or poor
access to midwife-led care during this time jeopardises a
crucial link in the continuum of care, and could result in
maternal death.[3] Once more, ANC aims to reduce maternal
deaths, particularly in places with high records of maternal
death[2] such as Nigeria. Studies in Nigeria document a link
between maternal death and non-access of ANC.[4, 5] Nige-
rian women who had no ANC during pregnancy have greater
risk of maternal death.[6, 7]

Maternal death is indeed a crucial public health con-
cern in many developing countries, Nigeria inclusive, and
there is a possibility of identifying the causes of maternal
death, such as postpartum haemorrhage, anaemia, and tox-
iamia/eclampsia.[2] Evidence shows that community en-
lightenment concerning the importance of using midwife-
led ANC and health facility delivery services, with im-
proved quality of skilled maternity care will significantly
curb these preventable causes of maternal mortality.[8] Still,
two decades following the initiation of safe motherhood, ma-
ternal deaths remain very high in Nigeria, and such deaths
are likely to continue increasing unless appropriate steps are
taken to improve uptake of ANC, thereby reducing unbooked
emergencies.[9] Thus, access to midwife-led ANC is the key
step to reduce maternal mortality.

Midwife-led ANC can be helpful in saving the life of women.
Evidence show that the lack of access to midwife-led ANC
is often linked with a greater risk of complications and ma-
ternal mortality.[10, 11] Antenatal care offers chance of caring
for pregnant women, preventing and treating diseases, and
the perception of women about this service is imperative.[12]

From literature, ANC offers recognisable opportunities to
improve the health of women who access it. Unfortunately,
only few pregnant women worldwide receive a minimum of
four antenatal visits as recommended by the WHO.[13]

Many countries including Nigeria have implemented pro-
grammes to provide ANC during pregnancy and ensure de-
livery by a skilled health attendant, particularly midwives.[14]

Initiation of midwife service scheme (MSS) by the Nigerian
government is a good example.[14] Worldwide, the percent-
age of pregnant women who receive ANC at least once was
83% for 2007 and 2014 period.[15] Only 64% of the women
received the recommended minimum of four ANC visits or
more, indicating the need of fostering expansions in ANC
coverage.[15] Access to midwife-led ANC can offer appre-
ciable benefits of improving maternal health. Improving
ANC is essential and has been pertinent toward attaining the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), now sustainable
development goals (SDGs).[16] Antenatal care is a key el-
ement of maternal health and consists of a varied range of
activities with recognisable potential benefits for favourable
pregnancy outcomes.[17, 18] A study reports that women who
access care provided by midwives have great levels of satis-
faction, and midwife-led services result in lower costs due
to fewer needless, advanced technological interventions.[19]

This review aims to promote maternal health and reduce ma-
ternal death in Nigeria by exploring the barriers affecting
pregnant women accessing midwife-led ANC in Nigeria. By
broadening the scholarly discussion of such an important
topic, this review will create a deeper understanding of the
existence and nature of barriers to the use of ANC, thus pro-
viding valuable assistance to researchers and practitioners.
It will help inform midwives in Nigeria and in the other de-
veloping countries especially where maternal mortality rate
is still high. It will also help to educate policy makers of
the benefits of midwife-led ANC especially in promoting
maternal health, as well as the existing barriers to accessing
midwife-led ANC. If the identified barriers are addressed
by government, midwives and other healthcare providers, it
may improve maternal health and reduce maternal mortality
which has high prevalence rate in the country.

The following objectives guide the realization of the above
aim.

I. Critically analyse the women’s reasons for not accessing
midwife-led ANC during pregnancy in Nigeria.
II. Ascertain the women’s awareness of the available
midwife-led ANC in Nigeria.
III. Critically evaluate the existing research in developing
evidence for clinical practice at antenatal clinics in Nigeria.
IV. Critically evaluate the use of systematic review in devel-
oping evidence for midwifery practice.
V. State the implications of the findings of this review for
maternal healthcare in Nigeria, and offer useful recommen-
dations as appropriate.
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1.1 Type of review for this study
Systematic review (SR) of the literature systematically search
for, appraise and synthesis various research evidence, fol-
lowing SR guidelines.[20, 21] A SR of literature can raise the
standards of clinical research, offers evidence of its impact on
experimental results, improves current practices, internal va-
lidity and reporting quality, and also reduces publication and
reporting bias.[22] A SR of literature motivates researchers
to undertake studies very critically and maintain consistency
in prioritising empirical evidence over predetermined knowl-
edge.[23] A SR of literature is also a progressively significant
publication type for making informed health policy and pa-
tient care decisions.[24, 25] Both qualitative and quantitative
studies on barriers affecting access to midwife-led ANC in
Nigeria were sort.

1.2 Search strategy
The search strategy for this review involves the characteris-
tics of the study, framing the review question, and stating the
inclusion and exclusion criteria for the review.

The study characteristics include PICo that is, population,
phenomenon of interest and context and is used for quali-
tative systematic literature-based review question, study de-
sign, participants, setting, phenomenon of interest; and report
characteristics for instance years considered, language.[26]

1.3 Research question
What are the barriers affecting pregnant women accessing
midwife-led antenatal care in Nigeria?

Table 1. Framing the question
 

 

P Population Pregnant women 

I 
Phenomenon of 
Interest 

Barriers to accessing midwife-led 
ante natal care 

Co Context 
Community- or hospital- based 
care in Nigeria 

 

The reviewers considered the following inclusion and ex-
clusion criteria (see Table 2) which ensured a selection of
relevant papers that address the review question which were
then appraised for quality before inclusion in the review.

Table 2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
 

 

ITEMS INCLUSION CRITERIA EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

Design Research papers published in peer-reviewed journals. Commentaries or editorial papers 

Participants Nigeria pregnant women  Pregnant women from other countries 

Phenomenon of 
Interest 

Barriers to accessing midwife-led ANC in community or 
hospital settings.  

Obstetricians, TBAs or maternity nurses 

Setting Research papers from Nigeria  Research papers from other countries 

Year Research papers published between 2007 and 2018 only Papers published before 2007 and after 2018 

Language Articles reported in English language only Articles reported in non-English languages 

 
2. METHOD

Various electronic databases were searched for studies done
in Nigeria and published between 2007 and 2018. The stud-
ies were searched using the electronic databases: MEDLINE
1946 to present, PubMed Central, CINAHL and JBI.

2.1 Search terms

The following search terms were used: midwife-led antena-
tal care, barriers, pregnant women, community- or hospital–
based care, and Nigeria along with their synonyms/related
terms were used in the search. Boolean operators (OR, AND),
truncation, phrase searching and wild cards were used to im-
prove the effectiveness of the searching.[27] Then all relevant
papers were combined to narrow the field. More so, reference
lists were hand-searched. Grey literature; Google scholar,
and NuSearch e-dissertation were also searched. Citation
chaining was used to reach other relevant papers cited in the
original papers.[28]

2.2 Selection of studies
All searched articles were assembled into reference manage-
ment software (END NOTE uRL) and any duplicated article
was removed. The reviewers assessed all the potential studies
identified for inclusion against the stated inclusion criteria
for this review. Those studies that met the inclusion crite-
ria were then fully retrieved and the details assessed by the
reviewers against the inclusion criteria. All the studies that
failed to meet the inclusion criteria were excluded from the
study. A Preferred Reporting Items for SRs is a study flow
diagram.[29] This format was used to map the systematic
review process for this study.

2.3 Data extraction and management
The data extraction form was used to put down the follow-
ing details: authors and date, title, methodology, location,
aims, study population and sample size, method and data
analysis, and findings: barriers to midwife-led ANC. For all
the eligible studies, their abstract and full text, the reviewers
extracted the data using the already designed form. Then the
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most frequent barriers to accessing midwife-led ANC were
used to form categories.

2.4 Assessment of risk of bias in included studies
The reviewers assessed risk of bias for each study using the
criteria outlined in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic
Reviews of Interventions.[30] However, all the papers that
met inclusion criteria with low risk of bias were then sub-
jected to a quality appraisal process.

2.5 Quality appraisal
In assessing the quality of the body of evidence, all identified
studies underwent a quality appraisal by the reviewers using
appropriate tool, Critical Appraisal Skill Programme (CASP
Tool) for qualitative study and Center for Evidence-Based
Management (CEBM) for quantitative study (cross-sectional
study/survey). Studies that gained reviewers’ agreement
were included and any discrepancy that arose was resolved
by discussion.

2.6 Data synthesis
New JBI SUMARI was used for data synthesis (Narrative-
synthesis). The data synthesis in this review involves the
following: using data extraction method to identify and ex-
tract data from included studies, consider the most frequent
and most common data, and categorise them.[31] that is: pre-
cisely, grouping/aggregating the data into categories on the

basis of similarity in meaning, and finally, synthesising the
categories to create “synthesised data”.[32]

2.7 Ethical considerations
Systematic Review is a secondary research studies and do re-
quire the reviewers to be ethical. Honesty in communicating
information about the review and not falsifying or misrepre-
senting data; reliability by being meticulous in disseminating
the results fairly and fully without bias; objectivity by de-
signing the study to minimise bias and also actively avoid
bias in data analysis and interpretation as well; transparency
in dealing with facts and data; and fairness in relation to ref-
erences and proper acknowledgement of sources used.[33, 34]

Besides, the reviewers followed a systematic approach.

3. RESULTS
3.1 Results of the search
Four databases: CINAHL, JBI, PubMed Central, and ‘MED-
LINE Plus 1946 to present’ were properly searched. A total
of 836 studies (829 from electronic searches, 4 from Google
scholar and 3 from hand searching the reference list) were
identified and exported to reference management software
(END NOTE). A total of 452 duplicates were removed, leav-
ing 384 studies to be assessed. The titles and abstracts of the
remaining studies were closely reviewed against the inclu-
sion and exclusion criteria and 364 studies were excluded
remaining 20 papers (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Prisma 2009 Flow Diagram[35]
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3.2 Result of quality appraisal
The Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) and the
Center for Evidence-Based Management (CEBM) Tools
were used to independently appraise the quality of each paper
for inclusion in the review. CASP is used to appraise the
qualitative research papers.[36] CEBM helps to select good
quality cross-sectional papers.[37] The reviewers decided that
studies needed to rate ‘yes’ for more than half of the total
questions in CASP Tool and CEBM to be considered of good
quality. Out of the 20 studies appraised 13 did not meet the
quality appraisal threshold of above 50% ‘Yes’, while seven
(7) papers met the threshold and were included in the review.
CASP has a total of 10 questions while CEBM has a total
of 12 questions and all the questions have equal points. The
points attained by each paper after appraisal is converted to
percentage. This helps to ensure that both qualitative and
quantitative papers are rated equally without bias. Decision
rule: any paper that has a score from 60% to 100% is consid-
ered for inclusion in the review and any paper that has a score
below 60% is excluded. This is because scores between 59%
and below are deemed ‘Fail’.[38] The seven papers that are
good for inclusion have clear details about their methodol-
ogy, method of data collection, and their findings included
the quotes from the women. The thirteen papers that were
deemed poor failed to give clear details about their design,
methodology, method of data collection, and did not include
qualitative text from the participants in their findings. The
characteristics of studies included in the review are shown in
Table 3 (see the Appendix).

3.3 Data extraction and meta-synthesis
The Data Extraction Form designed by the reviewers based
on CASP tool was used to extract findings from the included
seven studies of five qualitative and two quantitative papers.
A total of 44 findings were extracted which are presented
in a Data Extraction Matrix. The findings were classified
into eight categories based on their similarities in meaning
(wording and concept), and each category represents one
analytical theme for clarity. Some of the participants’ voices

(direct quotes) as obtained from the papers were included
in this review to authenticate the findings. The categorised
findings are as follows:

1) Personal barriers: lack of autonomy, greater convenience
of using other services and personal preference, low ma-
ternal educational levels, lack of information on healthcare
services/ignorance about required health services, maternal
age, marital status, parity/number of children, relative auton-
omy of women or empowerment, and woman’s assessment
of quality of care.
2) Economic barriers: high costs of services, poverty, unem-
ployment, financial barriers, economic constraint, affordabil-
ity of services, poor wealth quintile.
3) Cultural barriers: husband’s permission, culture of patri-
archy, traditional beliefs, belief that it may not be necessary
or customary, cultural sensitivity, cultural perception of the
role of TBAs, and ethnicity.
4) Health facility management barriers: lack of essential
drugs and equipment, long waiting hours/delay, few work-
ing hours, absence of staff/availability of care particularly
at night, healthcare workers strike, and time/health facility
being closed at night.
5) Social barriers: negative attitude of staff, and social sup-
port. 6) Environmental barriers: distance to health facility,
location of residence/rural dwellers, geographical location,
lack of transportation, and farness of ANC service provider.
7) Psychological barriers: low self-esteem, abuse, fears of
surgery, fears of other hospital interventions, inability to go
alone, trust in service quality, and previous negative experi-
ences with health facilities.
8) Physiological barriers include: onset of labour at night.

The eight categories of synthesised findings were made dis-
tinctive by their frequency of occurrence as presented in
the summary of data extraction matrix (see Table 4). Thus,
emerged four core categories or themes and can be used as
a basis for EBP and evidence-based recommendations relat-
ing to barriers affecting access to midwife-led ANC among
pregnant women.

 

 

Table 4. Summary of the Data Extraction Matrix (Total number of findings = 44) 

Categorised barriers     Number of findings  Frequency of occurrence Ranking/Remarks   

Personal 9 14 2nd (Core barriers) 

Economic  7 16 1st (Core barriers) 

Psychological 7 7 5th 

Cultural 7 10 4th (Core barriers) 

Social 2 4 7th 

 Environmental 5 12 3rd (Core barriers) 

Health facility management 6 7 5th 

Physiological  1 1 8th 
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Theme one: Economic barriers constitute the key barriers to
accessing midwife-led ANC in Nigeria. Some participants’
quotes include: “our problem is poverty; our daily struggles
relate to feeding our families. God save you if you the wife
now needs surgery which can costs thousands of Naira. . .
the simple truth is government has to help us”.[39] “I was
sick during pregnancy and I went to the State Hospital, they
wrote me a bill of over four thousand Naira when they hadn’t
even given me a single medication. . . .. [New Mother].[40]

“When you come for antenatal they ask you to buy drug, or
to do urine test, you will pay for all those things. In the ma-
ternity home, you don’t really spend much, maybe that scare
women away from the hospital.”[41] Women reported that
sometimes they may not get the attention of the healthcare
provider if unable to “pay before service”.[41] ‘Sincerely, the
advantage of giving birth at home is that it saves money. It
doesn’t involve mandatory buying of tissue, Dettol or other
things’.[40]

Theme two: Personal barriers are among the key barriers
to accessing midwife-led ANC in Nigeria. Some partici-
pants made the following quotes:“Some are advised by their
mother-in-law ... when women are not educated they yield
to whatever advice they are given”.[41] “I cannot go to the
health facility for care during pregnancy because am not
sick”.[42 P.969] “Some people believe is only God that can
help to deliver and so prefer to stay back at home for delivery,
besides it is very comfortable and at no cost”[42] “Yes, attend-
ing for ANC is important but you only go there to deliver
if you become weak or cannot deliver on your own without
assistance . . . One goes there only if a problem develops or
when the labour takes much time”[39] “Some women prefer
traditional home because if there is difficulty during delivery,
spiritual intervention can be obtained”[42] “Allah (God) has
now brought succor in ANC. Labor is now short, quick and
uncomplicated. . . [39 P.589] And. . . If “ you go to the hos-
pital for delivery, people will think problems have emerged
and you need assistance”. Others were outrightly spiritual. . .
“We don’t have problems now. Allah is helping us”[39]

Theme three: Environmental barriers. Quotes by some par-
ticipants are: ‘when labour started, we couldn’t get a machine
[motorcycle] to bring us here [. . . ]. And again, the labour has
intensified, and as a result, I couldn’t walk. And so I have no
option again than to give birth at home. So the people around
me took care of me because our house is far from here [the
clinic].’[43]

Theme four: Cultural barriers. Some quotes from the
women include:“If there is no approval from husband, we
would not go to seek care”[42] “A lot of women rely on their
husbands and/or mothers-in-law for decision-making ...” “...

many women are housewives. “There is one in my area ...
she is pregnant ... in fact she is supposed to be here today,
the man doesn’t give her money for food, does not even take
care of her and all that ... You know it is frustrating”.[41]

4. DISCUSSION
Theme one: Economic barriers
The review shows that women do not access midwife-led
ANC mainly due to lack of economic power. Evidence show
that poor economic status[44] and financial constraints[45] are
barriers to accessing midwife-led ANC. Pregnant women
need money to care for their needs and lack of money is
a barrier to accessing ANC.[46, 47] There is an inextricable
link between poverty and poor health, and women endur-
ing poverty are also usually less educated.[48] Such women
have low knowledge about activities to promote health and
when to access health care; for instance, poor women access
midwife-led ANC less frequently and suffer poorer birthing
outcomes than wealthy women.[48, 49] Cost is a barrier to
accessing midwife-led ANC, and a reason to visit a TBA
because of flexible payment.[50] Indeed, wealth significantly
influences proper uptake of midwife-led ANC.[51] Evidence
shows that socioeconomic status of women influences ANC
service use when women perceive the benefits of the ser-
vice to outweigh the cost.[52] Contrarily, women especially
rural dwellers access TBA-model of care because of its avail-
ability, accessibility, and affordability.[53] Arguably, some
researchers assert that policy-makers should endeavour to
encourage pregnant women to have regular prenatal care
services and also assist in lowering out-of-pocket fees for
low-income women.[54] This helps to make midwife-led
ANC readily available, accessible and affordable too.

Theme two: Personal barriers
In general an individual controls his/her health status thus
the Theory of Reasoned Action and Theory of Planned Be-
haviour explain and predict numerous health behaviours
and intentions such as health services utilisation.[55] Pre-
cisely, many women who have good health behaviour and
intention to access ANC are faced with some personal chal-
lenges as revealed in this review such as low maternal educa-
tion/illiteracy. Evidence show that low maternal education
is a barrier[44, 56] and education improves women’s knowl-
edge and increases their earnings.[57] Evidence shows that
illiteracy is a barrier to accessing ANC.[58] Some women
have lack of awareness on delivery care, and cost.[59, 60] and
also lack of knowledge about available services.[45] Support-
ably, evidence report that low level of education is associated
with non-attendance to childbirth and parenthood education
classes during pregnancy.[61] More so, an educated woman
is capable of making decision on her own about antenatal
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visit.[62] and she is more likely to attend ANC.[63, 64] Evi-
dence shows that maternal education is linked with the use
of ANC in Ethiopia and women with higher education attain-
ment access ANC better than their counterparts.[65] Mother’s
education is the most important factor that links with the use
of ANC and skilled attendance at delivery in India.[66]

Theme three: Environmental barriers
This theme focuses on barriers that affect women reaching
the health facility to access midwife-led ANC. A study re-
ports such barriers to include transport among others.[50]

Previous researchers report that long distances and lack of
transport constitute constraints to accessing ANC by women
in Zambia.[67] Distance to hospital and lack of transporta-
tion.[59, 60] and accessibility of care constitutes a barrier to
midwife-led ANC use.[68] Evidence shows that women ac-
cess ANC service more when the service is within reasonable
distance of the women’s place of residence.[52] Women who
reside in urban areas do access health facility under skilled
provider such as a midwife while those in the rural areas in-
dulge in home care under unskilled personnel.[69] In addition,
some researchers assert that barriers to accessing midwife-
led ANC include walking long distances to access health
facilities among others.[70]

Theme four: Cultural barriers
Culture can be defined as “the way of life of a group: the
learnt patterns of behaviour that are socially constructed and
transmitted” such as a shared communication system in lan-
guage, gestures and expressions, values and ideas.[71] The
culture of the society poses a challenge to women access to
midwife-led ANC. Cultural barriers include cultural beliefs
and practices like traditional birthing practices.[72–74] and
husband’s preference.[50] Culture of patriarchy poses a great
problem in Nigeria. The Nigerian society adopts patriarchal
culture which allows men to dominate women[75] and the fa-
ther as patriarch is being highly respected.[76] Women access
to midwife-led ANC is greatly affected by a husband’s ap-
proval or permission,[77, 78] husbands’ social support[79] and
objection from family.[45] A study reports that lack of capac-
ity building and sensitisation is a key element of economic
challenge among women, therefore a review of strategies
used for policy implementation in some of the African soci-
eties is necessary to empower women.[80] Evidence indicates
the need to curb all forms of inhuman discrimination and
gender inequality.[75] This will give the women opportunity
to decide on their own health issues. In relation to cultural
perception of the role of TBAs, evidence shows that women
perceive that TBAs play a role in cultural competence, con-
solation, empathy and psychosocial support.[81] Thus, they
patronise TBAs.

In overall, the findings of this review are quite different from
what happens in developed countries like United Kingdom.
For instance a study conducted in UK reports that women’s
initial access is influenced by late pregnancy recognition and
subsequent denial or acceptance while their ongoing access
depends on the perceived gains and losses from ANC.[82]

Moreover, personal barriers such as time, money and social
support, alongside the perceived quality of care, the trustwor-
thiness and cultural sensitivity of staff, and feelings of mutual
respect are also crucial.[82] Contrarily, a study documents
that reasons for late initiation of ANC in England and Wales
include maternal age at booking, smoking status, ethnicity,
type of hospital at booking, the planned pattern of ANC and
the planned place of delivery.[83]

4.1 Implications for improving midwifery practice and
informing health policy

The findings of this review present vital implications for im-
proving midwifery practice, especially in Nigeria as women
are disempowered to access midwife-led ANC, but also for
midwifery practice worldwide. Women empowerment is
necessary in accessing midwife-led ANC and empowering
women is a role of a midwife. Empowerment is a dynamic
and enabling process of acquiring freedom and power, par-
ticularly for socially marginalised persons and groups.[84, 85]

and empowerment also enables people to gain control over
their lives through raising awareness, taking action and work-
ing towards exercising greater control.[85] The identified
barriers like personal and cultural can be addressed by the
midwife simply by empowering women. The midwife plays
this role by proper antenatal education to women in order
to enrich the women’s knowledge. Knowledge is said to
be power. Midwife should give the women health educa-
tion about prevention and earlier detection of the causes of
maternal mortality in Nigeria. Midwife can meet women
in their homes, assess their homes and make friends with
the women and family.[86, 87] Thus, promoting the women’s
trust on the midwife and midwife-led ANC, and discourages
women from accessing TBA-led care. More so, midwives
can involve TBAs in ANC education, this helps to get TBAs
on board and involved in maternal services.[88, 89] Women
can be personally invited to meet midwives and this helps the
midwife have enough time for personalising the woman’s en-
counter in ANC;[90] Midwife can engage in one-to-one ANC
education with women and this offers a continuous and per-
sonal relationship between each woman and her midwife;[91]

there could be named midwives who provide their contact
details to women, and team midwives can also be established
who see the women very often than named midwives;[92]

case holding,[93] better birth,[94] and changing childbirth;[95]

Midwife can organise ANC education at the community
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and women to come in groups and this allows women build
friendships and support networks;[96] guideline- and network-
based strategy[97] are good approaches too. All these strate-
gies which are readily available in developed countries can
go a long way in empowering women if practiced in Nigeria.
Thus, enhancing adequate access to midwife-led ANC, im-
prove maternal health, and decrease maternal death which is
recorded high in Nigeria.

The health policy makers and government should partly em-
power women to access midwife-led ANC by addressing
mainly the environmental and economic barriers. For in-
stance, the MSS in Nigeria is a good policy, although it
needs to be intensified. Gender equality policy should be re-
inforced, and women be allowed to assume certain essential
roles and economic power. Sustainable Development Goals
on poverty eradication, improving girl-child education, and
improving maternal health should be reinforced. There is
need for health facility to be made accessible and available
to women irrespective of their areas of residence especially
women living in rural areas. More health facilities should be
established in the rural areas where majority of the women
are in dire need of midwife-led ANC.

In overall, these proffered solutions could be extended in
the future to ascertain whether Nigerian women can access
midwife-led ANC.

4.2 Summary
The identified barriers were quite different from barriers in
developed countries like United Kingdom. Implications for
improving midwifery practice focuses on antenatal health
education by midwives to empower women. Other possible
solutions such as use of named midwives, caseload mid-
wifery were stated. This review also has implications for
formulating health policy on intensfying MSS in Nigeria,
reinforcing gender equality among others. Overall, there is

need for women empowerment in Nigeria to enhance access
to midwife-led ANC.

5. CONCLUSION
This review sought to proffer solution to the barriers affect-
ing access to midwife-led ANC among pregnant women in
Nigeria. Based on the objectives of the review, the following
conclusions can be adduced:

1) Nigerian women are aware of the availability of midwife-
led ANC.
2) Some existing research studies develop evidence regarding
clinical practice at antenatal clinics in Nigeria (the 7 included
papers) though these are primary studies, and there is need
for SRs.
3) It is imperative to use SR in the development of evidence
for midwifery practice in Nigeria.
4) This review provides implications for improving mid-
wifery practice and informing policy in Nigeria, and also
offers useful recommendations.

Recommendations
Government/Policy makers should allocate sufficient fund
to maternal healthcare and health promotion. They should
improve ANC use by making it available, accessible and af-
fordable to all women in Nigeria irrespective of their area of
residence. Also incorporate in the educational curriculum of
the approved schools of midwifery in Nigeria the suggested
midwifery strategies such as named midwife, team midwife,
caseload midwifery. Midwives should avail themselves of
update courses in midwifery; play the necessary roles of a
midwife especially being women-centered; develop interest
in conducting midwifery research and using the best avail-
able evidence in their practice.
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